Angel Unaware

Dora DeAngelo is one of the most inept
angels Heaven has ever had the misfortune
to employ in the Celestial Maintenance
Department. As a last result, Dora is sent
to Earth. For the three weeks prior to
Christmas, she must help a mortal family
and then return to Heaven on Christmas
Eve. During that time, she must help a man
find his faith in family again, and his
ability to trust in love. Dora must also help
a little girl become a child again and get
past the guilt she feels for the death of her
parents. Doing so, Dora finds more than
just a challenge in her questionable angel
skills. Will Dora lose her wings? Or will
she gain something she has always wanted
with all her heart? Her family...and love.
And the hope for a future she only dreamed
of...

The Angel Unaware trope as used in popular culture. A character or entity that is implied to be, but not necessarily
explicitly described or defined as, an Angel Unaware: A Touching Story of Love and Loss Paperback Deluxe Edition,
February 1, 2004. Entertainers Roy and Dale Evans Rogers were thrilled when their little daughter Robin was born.
Start reading Angel Unaware: A Touching Story of Love and Loss on your Kindle in under a Angel. Unaware. DALE
EVAl S ROGERS. Introduction by. NORMAN VINCENT PEALE. This is the story of Robin Eliznbeth. ROBers, who
came to earth on a very.Editorial Reviews. From the Back Cover. Through great grief can come great joy. In the 1950s
Angel Unaware: A Touching Story of Love and Loss Kindle Edition. by Dale Evans (Author), Norman Peale
(Foreword)Angel Unaware [Dale Evans Rogers, Norman Vincent Peale] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers.
Written in a poignant, tender style, AngelANGEL UNAWARE by Rogers, Dale Evans (inscribed) and a great selection
of similar Used, New and Collectible Books available now at .Angel Unaware, Dearest Debbie, Salute to Sandy [Dale
Evans Rogers] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Orange jacket with brown photoAngel Unaware [Dale Evans
Peale, Norman Vincent (introduction by) Rogers] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers.Angel Unaware has 523
ratings and 63 reviews. Dayle said: Its been several years since Ive read this book, but it had a strong impact on me for
persona - 19 min - Uploaded by Connie KoehlerAngel Unaware will be a dedicated pediatric care facility that will
support end of life care and Angel Unaware. In my unending grief over Robin, something Roy had said kept running
through my mind: She looks like a small-size sleeping angel. I recalledEntertainers Roy and Dale Evans Rogers were
thrilled when their little daughter Robin was born. But their excitement turned to concern when they were
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